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I who bed st last perceived how she 
was accompanied, and, closing Mr 

, portfolio, wai coming to meet them.
Her cold bow made the baronet red

den and lot* dlscChcerted; yet eh# 
was atrfdlontly polite, and made no 
objection when lie offered to escort 
her and her Companion back to the 

8 villa. She eVBn chose to seem un- 
> conscious of the restraint her pres- 
i ence imposed, u til almost total sil- 
[ ence they strolled along aide by side. 
' They had neared the grounds of the 

coate’s residence, when Trixie, who 
» had been wondering with her eyes flx- 
i ed on the ground, the most «lient of 
I the trio, suddenly raised them and ex

claimed at thé English air the land
scape presented.

"Yes," said Bessie, slowly, "that pool 
at the foot of the hill, with tit# march 
in the foreground, reminds me of a 
similar spot In one of the eastern 
countries. ï hare watched the setting 
sun dip behind jest such a sober scene 
near Lutford.”

j The baronet started. Why, that was 
the place to which he had once Jour
neyed to obtain an Interview with, hie 
bride.

"Do yon, then, know that neighbor
hood Î" he demanded, with s'orne hesi
tation, for he saw that Trixie had de
tected his start, and was cufioutfly 
regarding him.

"Intimately," said 
color rising, as ll tr- 
to make the avowal.

Sir Charles walked on for some 
paces struggling with the warring
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CHAPTER XIX.
At Mât the visit Lady Camilla con

sidered such an agreeable break in the 
monotomy of a journey, undertake* 
With no livelier companion tjum 
Madam Caspar##, had come to an end. 
After many adieus and polite speeches 
on both sides, the hospitable conte 
and contasse saw their guests depart.

For the first mile or soi Sir Charles 
Ormeby rode bealde the carriage un
checked; but when the hardness had 
settled herself comfortably, made a 
moan over the various small sums 
she had fait herself called upon to 
bestow up* the servants of her hosts, 
•he recollected that her nephew was 
Infringing the rules she' laid dawn, 
and bluntly told him so.

"i could not turn you out of the 
conte’s house, Charlie," she added, 
"or, depend bn it, your Stay there 
would have be* a short one, for f do 
not like to be set at dedance." (

“As if I dreamed of such rudeness, , 
ma tante 1
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ment. C*6st tout. Now, ma’amselle,
Will you condescend to be appeased?”

"And own myself very captions and 
.disagreeable?" demanded Trixie, re
laxing into a winning smile. |[lfust 
II It is so humiliating to be obliged 
to confess oneself jn the -strong, es- 

^ peclally to an enemy."
She had diverged from thy path 

• that would have led her to where Bee- 
; aie eat, and was standing beneath an 
hsscient pear tree, the sunshine and 

OtadowB that flickered through the 
*avea dancing and glowing across htr 
flushed cheek, as she looked up at the 
baronet '

"Why do yon call me that?" he ask- 
iefl, In graver meed than her own.

."What else should I call you? No 
| true man likes to be numbered among 
; the neutrals."

"And you will net dues me among 
! peer Weeds? And yet I should like 
? So wear your colors."

•Ha a friendly way? and why? There 
; are two question» at once tor you, sir; bound to the ugly, dwarfed and initer- 
‘ and ! Shall expect truthful answers
to befit." ___ >; *V 'v ‘I

“In an amicable way—yes," the 
baronet repeated. "I am not one of 
those who think friendship between 
the sexes impossible; and yon are too 
sensible, too discerning, not to see that 1 
i’amltie Is all I have to otter. U^hy do 
I ask yen to clasp hands with me, and 
think of me kindly?
Because I like you."

“Like!’ Trixie echoed, her voice 
losing fts steadiness, and an eager 
light springing Into her eyee, although 
she endeavored to speak jest!nsly.
“That is a comprehensive and yet 
equivocal word. A man llkee his 
bound, Ms horse, «ad remains faithful 
fdr years to such likings* but he also 
likes a chance acquaintance well 
enough for a week, and then forgets 
her." - ‘ ( .

"Ay, bet be likes with a warmer,1 
steadier feeling the woman who has 
not hesitated to tell him of his faults; 
to step beyond the barrier to serve 
him to the hour of need; end who has 
trusted him. The woman who, to 
whatever course fate may lead him 
wiH—whenever she hears him abus
ed—generously lift up her voice in Ms
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And a* 1 push myself around I tell 
the ghaatiy tale, of how the black- 

\ smith Died and ground my watch to no 
' avail. And people shudder as they list, 

a welt""on the flesh, be and cry, "Ods marmalade!" If this be 
:hmit or poet; N ; so, we wat and wist he will not get
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Tlmes when there’s too much of pain day, who care not if they, do It right, 
and not enough singing, **o that they get their pay. . j .Ï

he exclaimed, halt laigh- 
tog at half deprecating, her displeas
ure. “0^ course, It you command my 
absence, Î shall certainly obey; hut 
I hare contrived to lame my bosse, and 
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1,2, 3,4, 5.her an effort cannot hurry him. 

permit my escort ! must either drop 
behind or take another road.”

"If you do either, hew are werto 
insure dec éut accommodation to
night?” asked madam, peevishly. "1*6 
conteseo tells me that Ml the hotels 
at the town where we propose rest
ing are execrable, and that we mast 
contrive to obtain beds gt some private 
house. I thought-you would hive ar
ranged this for .us. What is the us# 
Of a male escort If qre are left after 
all, to pace the streets of a dirty Ital
ian town after sunset, searebiag for 
accommodation?"

“X cannot help poor Morcar’s lame
ness, so pray don’t take such an ac
cusing tone,” wee the good-humored 
reply. "My servant is a shrewd fel
low. If you will let me send Mm on 
to my placeM believe he will secure 
comfortabe apartments far more quick
ly and cleverly than I should."

“Cannot he r|de your lame horse 
and let you proceed on Me?"
_ “No,” said the baronet, decidedly. 
"When my horse Is to pain, I let no 
one attsfed to him to whose tender 
mercies I cannot have the fullest re
liance. Edwards Is an excellent ser
vant, as I Just told yon, but he Is too 
impatient to be a good horse-keeper,”

"It seema as it it Was done on pur
pose,” muttered the baroness, Im
patiently, who did not like to be 
thwarted even In the merest trifle, and 
whose sense of-decorum had been 
shocked by discovering at a Iqte hour 
on the previous night that the Lady 
CaWla was giving audience at her
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GOOD SHOESSid's Best Laxative is 
"California- Rg Syrup"

This I shall wrest from it all: Ahetr 
peace and their pride to me,

The faith and respect of my friends 
who have glimpsed the Inside of 
me;

Hie butcher and beker and bread 
man shall have what I owe them,

They shall be glad to have hnown me 
as Ï have been happy to know 
them.

For from the care of the world, from
the burdens and stings of our 
duty.

Come the treasures 
teem, come horn 

and beauty.

Not without these is life good, and
not without care can man gain

; them.
The garments of honor shall fade it 

the butcher and baker shall stale I 
them.

With courage we ptfrehase our friends 
ahd care sanctifies all that we>i 
cherish, i

By faith and liy strength we fin*!, 
peace, and without them we lan-;' 
gulsh and perish;

But the burdens we hear and the ' i 
hurts, by the conquests which} 
run through life’s stery.

The thing we call n— 
and manhood's 
glory. .
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•■i - <| low he was? DM both these young 
! girls despise, or, perhaps, laugh to 
I their sleeves at his fettered condition? 
The husband of * wife who refused 
to live with hiss, and who made Mm 

: an anneal allow**, which seemed 
like a bride to keep him at bay, while 
she spumed Ms authority and perhaps 
disgraced Ms name by the life she ted 
and tbe associates she preferred to 
his companloneMp.

Still he could not resist petting to
other question to Bessie.

"Some few years since there was a 
per»* living near Letford who «lied 
herself Miss or Mrs, Ooldryng. Can 
you, who know the village so Intimate
ly, say whether she still resides 
there?”

Trixie, who bad been à few steps la 
advance, stoppR and looked over her 
shoulder to hear the reply. It cam# 
slowly but with strange decision.

"If Sir Charles Ormsby really wishes 
to know this, let Mm go to Lutford 
himself, and seek there the person hr 
mentions. She has been too long for-
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